
274 更高之處
Higher Ground



1 我今面向高處直登 天天努力 天天上升

在我途中 我惟禱祝 使我立足更高之處
I’m pressing on the upward way,

New heights I’m gaining ev’ry day;

Still praying as I’m onward bound,

“Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.”



*主 扶持我 使我上升 憑信站立天的高峰

更高生活我已可睹 使我立足更高之處
Lord, lift me up and let me stand,

By faith, on Heaven’s tableland,

A higher plane than I have found;

Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 



2 我心不欲繼續住於 疑惑恐懼充斥之域

雖也有人居此地步 我卻心在更高之處
My heart has no desire to stay,

Where doubts arise and fears dismay;

Tho’ some may dwell where these abound,

My prayer, my aim, is higher ground. 



*主 扶持我 使我上升 憑信站立天的高峰

更高生活我已可睹 使我立足更高之處
Lord, lift me up and let me stand,

By faith, on Heaven’s tableland,

A higher plane than I have found;

Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 



3 我要居住超俗之境 不怕撒但火箭欺凌

憑信我已能以接觸 聖樂傳自更高之處
I want to live above the world,

Tho’ Satan’s darts at me are hurled;

For faith has caught the joyful sound,

The song of saints on higher ground. 



*主 扶持我 使我上升 憑信站立天的高峰

更高生活我已可睹 使我立足更高之處
Lord, lift me up and let me stand,

By faith, on Heaven’s tableland,

A higher plane than I have found;

Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 



4 我願靠恩登峰造極 在彼瞥見榮耀無比

但我仍然禱告不住 求領我到更高之處
I want to scale the utmost height,

And catch a gleam of glory bright;

But still I’ll pray till Heav’n I’ve found,

“Lord, lead me on to higher ground.” 



*主 扶持我 使我上升 憑信站立天的高峰

更高生活我已可睹 使我立足更高之處
Lord, lift me up and let me stand,

By faith, on Heaven’s tableland,

A higher plane than I have found;

Lord, plant my feet on higher ground. 



491 絕沒有
No, Not One

(Lowly Jesus) 



1 無一朋友能像謙卑耶穌

絕沒有 絕沒有

無人能醫我的靈魂痛苦

絕沒有 絕沒有
There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus, 

No, not one! No, not one!

None else could heal all our soul’s diseases,

No, not one! No, not one!



* 耶穌深知我掙扎苦楚
祂要引導直到永久

無一朋友能像謙卑耶穌
絕沒有 絕沒有

Jesus knows all about our struggles,

He will guide till the day is done;

There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,

No, not one!  No, not one!



2 無一朋友像弛這聖這高

絕沒有 絕沒有

無一朋友像祂這柔這好

絕沒有 絕沒有
No friend like Him is so high and holy,

No, not one! No, not one!

And yet no friend is so meek and lowly,

No, not one! No, not one!



* 耶穌深知我掙扎苦楚
祂要引導直到永久

無一朋友能像謙卑耶穌
絕沒有 絕沒有

Jesus knows all about our struggles,

He will guide till the day is done;

There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,

No, not one!  No, not one!



3 無一時間祂不與我同處

絕沒有 絕沒有

無一時間祂不用愛眷顧

絕沒有 絕沒有
There’s not an hour that He is not near us,

No, not one! No, not one!

No night so dark but His love can cheer us,

No, not one! No, not one!



* 耶穌深知我掙扎苦楚
祂要引導直到永久

無一朋友能像謙卑耶穌
絕沒有 絕沒有

Jesus knows all about our struggles,

He will guide till the day is done;

There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,

No, not one!  No, not one!



4 有無聖徒被這朋友所欺

絕沒有 絕沒有

有無朋友被這救主所棄

絕沒有 絕沒有
Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him?

No, not one! No, not one!

Or sinner find that He would not take him?

No, not one! No, not one!



* 耶穌深知我掙扎苦楚
祂要引導直到永久

無一朋友能像謙卑耶穌
絕沒有 絕沒有

Jesus knows all about our struggles,

He will guide till the day is done;

There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,

No, not one!  No, not one!



5 有無恩賜比這救主更奇

絕沒有 絕沒有

有無信徒祂不能救到底

絕沒有 絕沒有
Was e’er a gift like the Savior given?

No, not one! No, not one!

Will He refuse us a home in heaven?

No, not one! No, not one!



* 耶穌深知我掙扎苦楚
祂要引導直到永久

無一朋友能像謙卑耶穌
絕沒有 絕沒有

Jesus knows all about our struggles,

He will guide till the day is done;

There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,

No, not one!  No, not one!



585 我的道路
The Path I Travel

(Shadowless Communion)



1 如果我的道路 引我去受苦

如果祢是命定 要我歷艱辛

If the path I travel 

Lead me to the Cross,

If the way Thou choosest,

Lead to pain and loss,



就願祢我從茲 交通益親摯

時也刻也無間 彌久彌香甜

Let the compensation 

Daily, hourly, be 

Shadowless communion, 

Blessed Lord with Thee. 



(Chorus 副歌)

時也刻也無間，與主相交甜
如果是祢命定，求許我所願

Shadowless communion, 

O my Lord, with Thee

If that's the way Thou choosest

do bear with me



就願祢我從茲，交通永親摯
時也刻也無間，彌久彌香甜

Let my compensation daily and always be

Shadowless communion, 

Blessed Lord, with Thee



2 如果地樂消減 求祢多給天

雖然心可傷痛 願靈仍讚頌

If there’s less of earth joy

Give, Lord, more of heav’n.

Let the spirit praise Thee,

Though the heart be riv’n;



地的香甜聯結 若因祢分裂

就願祢我之間 聯結更香甜

If sweet earthly ties, Lord,

Break at Thy decree,

Let the tie that binds us,

Closer, sweeter be.



(Chorus 副歌)

時也刻也無間，與主相交甜
如果是祢命定，求許我所願

Shadowless communion, 

O my Lord, with Thee

If that's the way Thou choosest

do bear with me



就願祢我從茲，交通永親摯
時也刻也無間，彌久彌香甜

Let my compensation daily and always be

Shadowless communion, 

Blessed Lord, with Thee



3 這路雖然孤單 求祢作我伴

用祢笑容鼓舞 我來盡前途

Lonely through the pathway,

Cheer it with Thy smile,

Be Thou my companion

Through earth’s little while;



主我靠祢恩力 盼望能無己

作一潔淨器皿 流出祢生命

Selfless may I live, Lord,

By Thy grace to be,

Just a cleansed channel

For Thy life through me.



(Chorus 副歌)

時也刻也無間，與主相交甜
如果是祢命定，求許我所願

Shadowless communion, 

O my Lord, with Thee

If that's the way Thou choosest

do bear with me



就願祢我從茲，交通永親摯
時也刻也無間，彌久彌香甜

Let my compensation daily and always be

Shadowless communion, 

Blessed Lord, with Thee



LOGOS Prayer



1. I wanna be in Logos

I wanna know the life without end

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna think the long thoughts of God

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna see His glory and grace

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna see my God in His face



(Chorus)

It is Jesus - He is the Lamb of God

Precious Jesus — so much more than man  

It is Jesus - God so loved the world

He sent Jesus - the Father in the Son 



2. I wanna be in Logos

I wanna phos to conquer my night

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna tabernacle in Light

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna drink the Creator’s Wine

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna taste the Heavenly  Bread



(Chorus)

It is Jesus - He is the Lamb of God

Precious Jesus — so much more than man  

It is Jesus - God so loved the world

He sent Jesus - He is the great I Am 



3. I wanna be in Logos

I wanna know the truth that sets free

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna resurrection in me

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna be in eternal NOW

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna know the Comforter’s power



(Chorus)

It is Jesus - He is the Lamb of God

Precious Jesus — so much more than man  

It is Jesus - God so loved the world

He sent Jesus - the Father in the Son 



4. I wanna be in Logos

I wanna hear the Lord in His Word

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna just abide in the Vine

I wanna be in Logos

I wanna Alpha leading the Way

I wanna be in Logos

I want Omega ending my day



(Chorus)

It is Jesus - He is the Lamb of God

Precious Jesus — so much more than man  

It is Jesus - God so loved the world

He sent Jesus - He is the great I Am 


